
ALUMNI NOTES

As predicted in last issue Joseph
M. Dixon, 'B9, was elecetd Governor
of Montana. This will be interest-
ing news to his many friends and
relatives in North Carolina. Mr.
Dixon is a member of the first class
to graduate from Guilford College.
Other members of the class are Rob-
ert H. Cronk of Pickering, Ontario;
Edward B. Moore, prominent far-
mer of Siler City, N. C., Robert
Cromwell Root, an influential mem-
ber of the Rose League, stationed at

Berkley, California; Fiorina Worth,
now Mrs. R. B. Johns, wife of the
president of Carolina College, Max-
ton, N. C. Three members of the
class are deceased: Lola Stanley
Moore; Lucius A. Ward and Camp-
bell White.

Otis E. Mendenhall, '95 of High
Point, N. C., was elected to the State
Senate from this district at the re-
cent election. Mr. Mendenhall has
always been a loyal member of the
Alumni Association serving as pres-
ident several times.

C. Gordon Gainey, 'O4 of Fay-
etteville was elected to the Board of
County Commissioners of Cumber-
land County at the election just
passed.

E. P. Dixon, 'O4 of Saxapahaw,

N. C. was elected to the Board of
Commissioners for Alamance County.

Reports indicate that he failed in

leading his ticket by just one vote.

The Methodist Sunday School

Training Institute to be held in

West Market Methodist church,

Greensboro, N. C., Nov. 21-27, is un-

der the immediate supervision of
O. V. Woosley, 'OS. as Educational
Director and N. R. Hodgin, 'O9 Sec-
retary. This is a great work and
we are glad to see Guilford Alumni

taking the lead in such matters.

Though somewhat delayed we are

none the less glad to announce
through the Alumni column the mar-

riage of Gladys May Highfill to

Allen Marshall on September 20th.
Gladys is teaching at Dennis, N. C.,
but expects to make Winston-Salem
her home after this school year.

"LEARN TO DO WELL''

(Continued jrom page 2)

consideration and will use this for
his own development.

A student of any college should
have the welfare of his college at

heart as well as his own personal

development. He represents his part
of the college whether he works or
not and should be anxious to contrib-
ute the best within him. He should
have or cultivate an appreciation of
public functions which are worth
while and should be determined to

show Ijy his attention that he is able
to appreciate. The world is reading
the college partly through its stu-

dents and it is reading the students
through their words and acts. May
no opportunity pass unobserved, or
unused that could be used for the
worthy purpose of learning how to

be truly great. Not until a person

learns how to get below the surface
into (the real deep of thought, love
and sympathy, not until he is wil-
ling to make opportunities, rather
than wait for them, will he learn
this great lesson of doing well, and
prove himself able to live the real
life.?A student.

CHAUTAUQUA WELL ATTENDED
(CONTIUtO FROM PAGE ONE )

the art galleries of that city were
shown.

Another phase of the entertain-
ment was the moving pictures. Sev-
eral comedies were given and on
Saturday evening a most interesting
drama.

The following pictures were ap-
preciated by the students: George
Washington, Abraham Lincoln,
Woodrow Wilson, Warren J. Hard-
ing and Calvin Coolidge.

Another feature of the program
was the community singing. The
popular songs of the day were
thrown on the screen with appropri-
ate illustrations and sung by the
audience.

Mrs. Dawson, wife of the director
provided the music for each enter-

tainment.

GIRLS' BASEBALL SERIES ENDS
(Continued from page 1)

Zachary, rf; B. Jones, If; R. Out-
land, cf; M. Dixon, 2ss.

New girls: H. Poindexter, p; M.
Ward, c; R. Hodges, ss; S. Clodfel-
ter, lb; I. Lowe, 2b; E. Hoover, 3b;
F. Garner, rf; E. Keeter, If; T. Vun-
cannon, cf; S. Hodges, 2ss.

H. Richardson substituted for Dix-
on in 7th inning.

Umpires: Miss Crab and Profess-
or Pancoast.

Time: 2 hours and 40 minutes.
Attendance: 300.

POST ELECTION CELEBRATION
(Continued from page 1)

the interment of Defeated Demo-

cratic candidate for president. The
elaborate funeral procession, with
the pall bearers dressed in white,
and the numerous Bright torches
made a complete circle of the cam-
pus square and stopped in front of
Founders Hall to eulogize the fallen
candidate. Here the plans of the Re-
publicans were blocked.

The national minority party is the
majority party at Guilford, and be-
fore the funeral procession reached
Founders every member of the Dem-

ocratic club had rushed out and to-
ward the procession, and with the
women of this club occupying the
windows of Founders, all together,
sent up such a yell for their stand-
ard bearers, State and National,
mingled with jeers for the Republi-
cans that the eulogy could hardly
to hoard by those standing at the
shoulder of the speaker. After inter-
ment the beautiful mound was
wrecked and the casket cremated.

One noticeable feature of cross-
fro of cheers, jeers and yells was
that the Republicans made no refer-
enco to their own defeated candidates
in North Carolina, while the Demo-
crats yelled quite frequently for
Morrison.

Both parties pretended to be higly
elated over the outcome of the elec-
tion. The Democratic club members
only the state election, while the
Republicans seemed to forget that
they are Carolinians, and shout only
for the victory of their national can-
didate.

SUNDAY MORNING CHAPEL
"Co-operation" was the subject for

Sunday morning?chapel was lead by
Berry Lee White.

Mr. White in a very forceful way
impressed the Guilford students of
the great need of co-operation in
college life as well as in the life after
school days are passed. Co-operation
is essential to any organization. So
it is in life?in the home communities,
in all phases of life. May we as col-
lege students learn this great lesson
of co-operation.
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j THE COLLEGE STUDENTS j
I ARE ALWAYS WELCOME WITH US |
t OUR LINES OF DRUGS, CANDIES, TOILET ARTICLES J
j AND SODAS ARE COMPLETE

I Ralph J. Sykes
? The All Night Drug Store v Greensboro, N. C.
I 350 SOUTH ELM STREET NEAR DEPOT j

PRINTING:--
''Like you want it; when you want it."

THE GOLDEN RULE PKESS

S. S. NELSON 317 South Elm St.
O. I). PARK GREENRBORO, N. C.

Faculty members, college officials, class and society officers, and

students will obtain prompt service by placing their orders with

GLADSTONE HODGIN

We Train Our Agents
CBBfcffl A Multiple Line of Insurance and Training

School for Agents make strong combination

THE SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
"The Largest Service to the Largest Number"'

HOME OFFICE GREENSBORO, N. C.
CAPITAL?ONE MILLION DOLLARS

COMFORTABLE OLD AGE
What would it mean to your father and mother to get a check for

several thousand dollars or a monthly income from our Company?
Wouldn't they rather have it now than wait until he dies? Isn't it really

worth more? Mightn't it even prolong his life?and make them both happier?
You, sir, can do what your father wishes he had done?take an

Endowment Policy payable at 65.
It is easy to do. It is good insurance, good investment, and good sense.

THE PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Fourth and Chestnut Streets Member of Federal Reserve System

JOS. J. STONE & CO.
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS

AND BINDERS
Office Equipment and Supplies

GREENSBORO, N. C.

(BonvilU 6c OvUs
PORTRAITIST

EUTSLER STUDIO,
E. Market St. Greensboro, N. C.

GREENSBORO BOOK CO.
214 S. Elm Street

"Everything for the Office"
New Fiction, School Supplies, Sta-

tionery
Greensboro, N. C.

AMERICAN COMMISSION CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Guilford Lumber Mfg. Co.
QUALITY MILLWORK

GREENSBORO, N. C.

CLINE'S PHARMACY
BEST SODAS BLOCK'S DELICIOUS CANDIES

EVERYTHING IN TOILET ARICLES
OUR LINE OF DRUGS IS COMPLETE

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE GREENSBORO, N. C.

GLENN LASSITER
"The College Barber"

New South Section Cox Hall

Southern Real Estate Company
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Real Estate Loatis and Insurance

We make a specialty of Ist Mortgage
Real Estate loans, 6% interest

guaranteed

W. E. Blair, Treas., H. L. Coble, Sec.
S. Fuller Smith, Asst. Treas.

T. D. Sharpe, Asst. Sec.

Greensboro Hardware Co.
EVERYTHING IN THE.

HARDWARE LINE
.OUR STORE WELCOMES YOU.

221 SOUTH ELM ST.

GUILFORD BARBER SHOP

Special Attention Given College
Students

102 W. Sycamore St.
Guilford- Hotel Building, Greensboro

H. L. CANNON

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

"Everything that's good to eat."

POOLE & BLUE, INC.
Funeral Directors

AMBULANCE SERVICE
204 North Elm St.

Office Phone 420 Night Phone 1490

LEWIS & ANDREWS
MILLINERY

10 per cent Discount to College Girls
108 W. Washington St.

Greensboro, North Carolina
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